Lawrenceville Woman's Club March Newsletter

Why March is National Women’s History Month

As recently as the 1970s, women’s history was virtually an unknown topic in the K-12 curriculum or in general public
consciousness. To address this situation, the Education Task Force of the Sonoma County (California) Commission on
the Status of Women initiated a “Women’s History Week” celebration for 1978 and the week of March 8 th,
International Women’s Day, was chosen as the focal point of the observance.
In 1979, participants at The Women’s History Institute at Sarah Lawrence College agreed to support an effort to
secure a National Women’s History Week.
President Carter issued the first Presidential Proclamation declaring the Week of March 8 th, 1980, as National
Women’s History Week.
As word spread rapidly across the nation, state departments of education encouraged celebrations of National
History Week as an effective means to achieving equity goals within classrooms. By 1986, 14 states had already
declared March as National Women’s History Month and in 1987 congress declared March as National Women’s
History Month in perpetuity. A special Presidential Proclamation is issued every year which honors the
extraordinary achievement of American Women.
March Chairperson's Report

Mary Sanders

Civic Engagement CSP will lead the March meeting, which will start at 6:00 pm on March 2 nd. at the Female
Seminary. We will discuss National Women’s History Month and we will take about 10 minutes to sign cards to be
sent to active and retired Military.

Membership
We received one sustainer check from Theresa Bullock. Dues were paid by Cheryl, Shelia, Paula, Lee Ann, Mary and
Nicole. At this time we have not received any dues from any other previous members.

Treasurer report

Nicole Hallmark

As of 2/21/22 our checking account balance is $12,520.587
Arts and Culture
We did a joint project between Arts and Health and Wellness to provide decorations for the "Night to Shine" Prom
watch party held on Friday February 11 at Grace Church in Snellville. We donated tablecloths, plates and napkins.
Civic Engagement

Mary Sanders

On February 11th, Civic Engagement delivered 10 baskets filled with snacks and candy to the Northside Gwinnett
Hospital. These baskets were given to Cynthia Chambers who is in charge of Volunteer Services; they were to be
distributed to the break rooms on each floor for the doctors and nurses. Each basket had a tag which said, “Many
Thanks For All You Do”. See Below for an example of what was delivered.

Education and Libraries
Oakland Meadow School in Lawrenceville would love to receive our sensory bottles. They would love to receive 40
so this will be a joint venture between Education and Health and Wellness. More information to come as to when a
workshop will be scheduled to make the bottles. We will also send out a list of items needed in case you have some
of these items at home.

Environment Cheryl Shaw
Lawrenceville Community Garden—Spring is in the air! Three picnic tables with umbrellas were recently added to
the garden, the foundation and partial frame are in place for a greenhouse, and we are expecting delivery of a
demonstration kitchen soon. LWC has reserved Plot #28 for a children’s garden, where we will grow a pizza garden,
have small reading groups, and prepare some simple food from the garden vegetables.
Used Books—I recently helped sort and pack early reader books for the GREAT Little Minds book exchange, which is
an ongoing project. These books were donated by Goodwill and are being sorted and stored at the Environmental
and Heritage Center. The Center is usually open Monday - Saturday, 9 am – 4 pm. Volunteers unloaded two pallets,
and there are more where these came from! Let me know if you would like to help with this project.
Community Improvement—We recently formed a partnership with the Lawrenceville Garden Club, the City of
Grayson, and a Student Mission group from Grayson United Methodist Church for a makeover of the herb garden
located next to the History Center in Grayson City Park. The students will clean out the existing raised beds, the City
of Grayson will provide galvanized metal tubs for container gardens, and the Clubs will furnish soil and plants. We
are applying for a matching funds Garden Club of Georgia grant program, Community on My Mind, which supports

civic improvement projects that provide public benefit. Funding for this grant is provided by the Georgia Power
Foundation.
Arbor Day—Donations from the Lawrenceville Garden Club and LWC are being used to purchase a tree that will be
planted at the Slow Pour Brewing Company’s celebration of Georgia’s Arbor Day, which includes a tour of their
gardens and the brewery, planting, mulching and composting demonstrations, free saplings, and children’s
activities.
♻ Bring to the meetings: rinsed aluminum drink cans, pull tabs, used children’s books, used warm clothing, and
bird nesting material (moss, pet hair, cat tail fluff, feathers, coconut fiber, etc.). Thanks for your continued
participation.
Federation News
The Spring Central East District Meeting On Saturday, March 12, 2022
Morris Museum 1 Tenth St Augusta, GA 30901
Registration will begin at 10:00 am
Early Registration $30 - Through March 1st Zoom Registration is Available for $10
$5 More after March 1st
DEADLINE TO REGISTER IS: March 6, 2022
Please RSVP

Health and Wellness

Shelia Jones

March is National Nutrition Month --“Let thy food be thy medicine,” said Hippocrates (a long, long time ago), but the
sentiment still rings true. March is National Nutrition Month, a time to remember that good nutrition is the key to
good mental and physical health. Eating a balanced diet is essential to:
 reducing the risk of heart disease, stroke, and osteoporosis,
 maintaining a healthy weight,
 reducing high blood pressure and high cholesterol,
 increasing energy levels and a sense of well-being, and
 improving immunity and the ability to recover from sickness and injury.

The American Heart Association recommends eating 4 to 5 servings a day of fruits and vegetables. If you struggle to
get even one or two servings in a day, this can seem like a daunting task. The trick is to start slow and add them in
with each meal and snack. For more information on balancing your diet, get started by taking
the MyPlate Quiz. Wish you had an app for that? You do. Access the tutorial for the MyPlate App for additional
instructions. Some simple nutrition tips include:
 Make half of your plate fruits and vegetables.
 Focus on whole fruits.
 Vary your veggies.
 Make half of your grains whole grains.
 Vary your protein routine.




Choose foods and beverages with less added sugars, saturated fat and sodium.
Move to low-fat or fat-free dairy milk and yogurt.

The 7th Annual Women in Action Breakfast to support PADV will be Friday February 25 th at Sugarloaf Country Club .
Check in at 8, breakfast at 8:30 and program Starts at 9:00. If you would like a ticket let Shelia know, there still may
be a few more free ones. Thank you to Nicole from me putting this basket together which will be donated by the
club.

Newsletter News

Nicole Hallmark

Newsletter articles are due March 23 for the April Newsletter.
Sunshine News

Nicole Hallmark

Congratulations to Shelia Jones on her new grandson Asher Grey Blount born 2/21/22. We do not have any March
birthdays. Daylight Savings time starts Sunday March 13. Make sure to check your smoke detectors. St Patrick's Day
March 17.

.

